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As in recent years tax work function change, information construction gradually 
accelerated and the mode of tax collection and administration by the original "tax" to 
"information tube tax" to promote, on tax policy propaganda, tax notice, tax reporting 
payment information feedback, tax overdue, urge the report urged to pay such as 
interactive taxpayer work put forward higher requirements. Originally these jobs need 
to be done manually by the tax staff, so that not only cost a lot of manpower, material 
resources, time and other tax costs, but also low efficiency. How to make full use of 
mobile communication equipment, multi-channel, full range of information will be 
pushed to the taxpayer, and the taxpayer to achieve better and faster interaction, the 
original need to manually complete the work into a semi-automatic or automatic 
system, has become an urgent problem to be solved. Therefore, this dissertation 
discusses “A SMS Management System for National Tax Bureau Based on Web”. 
 The system users include the general user, the examination and approval, the 
audit person, the system administrator and other major roles. As a business driver 
object, ordinary user operations involve the template management, the taxpayer 
management, the tax authority management and the message management module. 
Audit staffs and approvers, in addition to the authority of checking the system, mainly 
play the role of supervising business. And the system administrators are mainly 
responsible for daily operations, including security and permissions management. In 
addition to the above basic functions, this system also has the statistical functions, 
especially for SMS and templates which are the two main business objects, leading to 
improvement of the users’ experience of the system and convenience of SMS 
management. This system is open to all users and enables them to query, manage SMS 
and related information freely. 
This thesis follows the principles and methods of software engineering. First 















to be solved; then, through the needs analysis, the use case diagram form one by one 
to describe the main functions of each subsystem; then the platform module are 
designed in detail, the E-R diagram of each module of data relationship made detailed 
description; finally elaborated the system realization process, illustrated to show the 
platform web interface. 
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基于 web 的某国税局短信管理系统的设计与实现 
 2
外，SMS 仍然是最为普及的手机短信服务方式，相当多的系统都是围绕 SMS 开
发而成。下面，介绍具体的基于 SMS 的信息系统架构。 
















功能等。而短消息网关通过短信息点对点协议(short message peer topeer,SMPP)与
短消息中心连接，其主要功能包括了与短信息中心建立连接，对于要发送到手机
用户的短信，发送建立会话请求或查询短信息状态请求：对于接受自短信息中心
的短信，作出接收响应，并结束会话。服务提供商通过联通公司 IEI 协议(Short 
























因为在中国，短信运营商如联通公司把 SMSC 和 SMG 固化为自身的产品，通过
自己定制的协议(如 SGIP)开放给 SP。因此短信系统设计的重点是 sP 的实现。而
国外就没有这么多限制，通过 XML-RPC 或,SOAPcl5／就可以完成与 SMSC 的




























































































































本系统采用了多种技术，服务端主要通过 Java 实现，采用了基于 J2EE 的









Struts 是一种 MVC 框架，它建立在 JSP Model2 基础上，主要分为模型
（Model）、控制器（Controller）和视图（Viewer）三部分，其主要的设计思想
是用控制器把表现逻辑和业务逻辑解耦,使系统的可重用性、可维护性及可扩展
性得到提高[3]。本项目的开发量较大，使用 Struts 开发，大大提高了开发效率。 
2、HTML5 
HTML5 语言是 W3C(万维网联盟)正在制定的一个新标准，提供了众多的新
元素，已经被新版主流浏览器(如 IE9、Chromel 0 和 Firefox4.0 等)广泛支持，Web
应用即将进入 HTML5 的时代。目前很多开发人员对 HTML5 如何应用到现有的
产品中进行了研究。 
和 HTML4.01 相比，HTML5 有两大特点： 
(1)从表现性能方面：HTML5 提供可描绘二维图形的功能及用于播放视频和
音频的标签，增加了网络视频的应用，HTML5 增强了 Web 网页的表现性能。 
(2)从应用功能方面：HTML5 增加了本地数据库、本地存储、离线应用、canvas
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